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MA»CH 38, 1833. NO. si 
nittaiulity. I mm ■»_ I «- 

ThefavecAm ami la* le-day 
AM Am •• wtAte'stay Taam/UAMw: 
WW U Am v«rWi JHMii* 
I igAsing AM mock* A* night, •W ra M bright. 
VkAkvMitU! 

FriredAip ton rare* 
Lore, how it Kilt imerUiM Foe prowl despair! But »*, Aon*, toon they faU, •revive their joy awl Ml 

WhUb ewre w* eelL 

Wi*“- 
...r. ere gay, htlM eye* AM change ere eight Make (ltd the tier. 
Whilst yet the *Maa hoar* creep, B-remlW-wel frew Ay Thee wnk« and veep. 

CMmrietoum JrtMfMf. 
FI1W* subscriber respectfully inlhrms Um 

public, that A consequence of the re- 
Agnation of the Her. Mr. Jon**, in hie favor 
ho has been appointed Principal of thk iwi 
tution. 

Tb* course of Aetrortien win comprise 
the LatA, Greek, French and English lan- 
guages, History, Belles-Lettres, Geography 
and the ore of the Globe*, Mathematics, and 
the usual breaches of a liberal education. 

la assuming ike responsibilities of tbksitu- 
alioo, the subscriber ben leave to state, thal 
so far as be k concerned, he will endeavor U 
ptaca the institution on a respectable and par 
maaeat footing—that his attention, induMry 

*•*'17 w“l beeaelusirely directed to thk 
object Parents and guardians, who wish h 
patronize thk seminary, may therefore re* 
•reured that no pains wUI be spared to men 

• their approbation and support. 

M«h |EUI^RD HUG,“»- •*■**•' 

MW? STORE 
_ 

»Om MJkJJBL 
FBaHE subscriber, being desirous of closim M km present buwoesa, will sell, on Vein 
KfoModstiig terms, bis entire stock of 
•JMtdirineu n*<i Shop JVr 

.fi™** daaJr®u* «f •«*»*•*»* m the ebon tmikims would do well to apply immediately ?,**.•*"* Peopled by him is every way a 

It’k!"® ^ °P*Bi°K created by hi removal will be very considerable. 
_ WII^HON J. PRISM. Leesburg,.March 14, 1832—31 

_ 

•»*»• Fttt.lt. 
raiHE undenigiUHl having entvrvd into to 

-*■ partnership at this plare in tk« 

jfSMrraic FA*NS»ORTI«, die and Harness making business, inform, their former customers and the public gene 
JjMy, that they Wav. on bnnd, *Sdlw, Brv 

Tn,"ka’ Harness, kc. kc 
WBteB toy are determined to tell as low ai 
mm km aArded, and will be thankful for a) favors conferred. 

JOHN F. SMITH, 
HENRV 8. FARNSWORTH Smith ftotd, March 14, 1833_3t. 

V~°?* or «»° »pprentiers will be t» kmtm Ike above business, if application tx ^ aoo<>S. k F. 

MHmmolHtioH. 
copartnership heretofore exist ini 

rT“ **“■ % by mutual consent, dm 
A" WebUd to the late f.rtr 

^[■•pfotoo cell and settle their respective ae- «oM..rit»,*U,, Maromduke, wJTl, d~ aothorized to settle the business of the cotv 
OCrn- SILAS MAKMADUKE, 

v ki^^ .. 
10S- ^HBSELL, K able town, March 18, 1833. 

owiLbrxWnl*11 ,UI* b* eini*d °" al U* 

March 21, 1833. 

JTtw firm. 
91 >«b*criter rasped fatty tenders hb " J5**rui •fteKmledgment* to hb nuue- 

fr^n.U and customers for the liberal pa- tromge'lie has reeaired as a merchant, and 
5?W! r'^Mura in iaformiag the public. 
rT Uken copartnership Messrs *** nttiinsim and .Varaw T. Hnmdrrmtm — The stgfle of the firm anil be JCartier 
asix fc Co., Wba hope, by strict attention to 

iSSET " 
•M ITO 

•,0HF•", *- Rl,*SFXL 

/ JBarffmimu / / 
^NE oabacribcrs announce to their friends 
-f-f* <hT P°blu- th*» «'*y hara «, band . *•*7 •uparlor iMartamt of 

®<o©a»a* 

I>»llj expected an additional simple. 
-_- I* RCAftCU. k CO 

*-Pm»7. March SI, I HU. 

*_ aronoa. 
nshecriher anhea to sell er real hb * House ab Le*. .Heeled on German at 

H*Ma° cab* to aell a Store, Cupboard, ami 
Mmnahold ami ■Refcaa Furniture, too tedious to maatton — 

Amj person wishing to purchase, trill pteeee 
** theaahacrther. 

„_. GEORGE O*. 
Bhephardatoaa, March 31. Idas. 

rW»eea Man KewmrH. 
H V* *WAY fM* **• •••bseriher, on fb> 

,,,rJY «*•“«•* the Hh amt a negro 

T*i.^tT!gS,I^5’ DidrirUfS 
iMbMa. He la about » years eM, 5 faatitl 
•r II taehm high, af dark -MkplasbaJjSi haa a plaaaam aatmlennnee. Mad on «Gt», halaR ma.aabtta far hat, tblwrW.^ 

• aaat, drah cloth peotaJmma, and a drab great 

SS»S£S5tt* ITWm Ml tf at county—if ho he 
*•■•*•* wmw* •• that I gat hun 

ttOnr.XT BlilNi 
.’offer** ao^Wamh V«, l8U_3l 

Th A* EMw V A* nryMtfVw Arms. 
utmeruii, KHu wanes, 1833. 

Dasm Him :—Before | enter upon an ac- 
°®AH of Uw celebratioo of St. Patrick'* day at tfarpore-Ferry. the Met romantic .pot in 
Virginia, permit see to baU, with all ibe genu- 
Ao warmth of a devoted too of Ireland, the 
preooot comparatively happy ettoatioo of my 
dear,my distant home. I sea now,after a lapse of a few yean, since I have ton myself from 
her embraces, that wide aad awful chasm of 
dasiruetioa, party spirit aad oppression,which, 

*» horridly yawned and so 
frightfully threatened deetruction, bow hep pUy almost closed up since the illustrious end 
patriotic O’Connell aad his unllmchinr and 
unbending adherents threw into it, like the 

etesvrmlroMa and magnanimous Roman, all their eloquence, their strength, ami nhut 
was beat of a’d, their unanimous voice, which, like the sword of the uncompromising war- 
rior, thrown into the scale when his country- 
men would f*“ rather yield than come to the bayooet, has determined Irishmen in their resolution aad ft red them, man and man, to 

°®*, *■ lk#ir yoke, and demand an 

JJT1 Jhelr right, and liber- 
®OW’ .,ir’ ^ °** stumbling block to Irelands complete peace and happiness— aod that is Ae tith# system, that mo.fhide.ms •end of discord k injustice which atilt haunts As hearts aad the dwellings of the suffering and the wronged, and scowls away from the 

land all harmony and prosperity. But who is 
he Aet thinks Ais piece of injustice and cru- 
elty will not also be sooo wiped awes? Yes 
Sir? So sure as O'Connell and his biother rd 
peelers have been returned to Ae British 
Parliament,so sure will Ais measure be car- 
ried ; for men who were gigantic enough to 

1 V** jT001, tyr*nnic»l England Ireland's glorious emancipation, will surely not .ail to carry in triumph the question, when 
agitated, to Ae overthrow and Ae coustcr- 
nation of Aeir enemies. 

It would seem, sir, that Ae same unanimi- 
ty, the same ardent, noble spirit, whirh sc 
strikingly pervade Ireland, for upholding the 

l honor and dignity of Ae country, warms and 
animateseverv sdnn><< un nfivi. 

«M her*, there h, if possible, a greater and a 
"*ore mdiscribableattachment lor St Patrick') 
Anniversary. And why ? Because, whilst il 
brings to our recollection the goodness and 
the mercy of our beneficent God, who raised 

* up to tn so boly an Apostle, who was the savior 

; of ®ur ■•*■«*. »nd the kind harbinger of every good, it carries along with it the fondc-l. the 
dearest recollections, and the most gratify ing remembrance of relations and friends, and 
pa*t-gone scenes so firmly knit and euU inod 
around every exile’s heart. Actuated by the 
noblest, the truest, and the must virtuous in- 
tenlioaa the respectable body of Irishmen 
attached to the public works of the < hesa- 
psski snd Ohio Canal, determined, for the 
seventh time la America, to celebrate St. Pntnck’a day with all the honor and lustre so 
deservedly due to so great an apostle. The 
great mover and principal leader in this exeat •nd immense undertaking was Mr. William 

I ***» has, much to hb credit and pa- triotism, been the successful and happy con- ductor of thb, as well aa the other celebra- 
tions of the Illustrious anniversary. That any other could be found who would be niorr 
sealoua, more devoted, more capable to the 
arduous task, b much to be doubted ; for he ha# given the moat ineootestible proofs of the 
asost unexampled d bin teres ted oees and gcnc- 
rtwrty in all bb conduct and ardent devUed- 
neas to the high rank to which he was deserv- 

I e Halaad by the unanimous vote of hb 
countrymen, and by Ihe voire of the highly respectable and worthy pastor of thb place. 

1 *?,wkbes to carry on the celebration 
with all honor and respect, be spared no ex- 
pense, no trouble to add by every means to 
ibe ornament, beauty awl good order of the 

••‘fluenoed by the patriotic xeal of 
a faithful son of Bt. Patrick, and an admirer of the sterling virtue, and generous to the 
last to hM patron Saint, for the religion he boosts of, William Welsh has now, seven 
years followed up, and with credit celebra- 
ted, at much loss and inconvenience, thb an- 
iiiversary. Were the true motives unknown 
which fired him to the laudable and com- 
mendable display of generous feeling on this 

! day, an undneerniag public might view all 
.... —- .... -ummuemi exertions at an idle 

| P?raP “u<* "how, at useless at unmeaning. But 
! we come to inquire the reaiont of thit 
ptirdic manifestation of joy at this annivcr- 
***!• w» •*• gratified to learn that it it he- 
cause Irishmen, full of tbeir gratitude and I respect to him who first planted the see*N of 

I religion on their shores, choose to devote, in the most becoming and respectful manner, hat day, with all the order and decency they are able to commnad. And thut influence), 
,7 iroa* m™7 •orroumling placet and col looted at the Maryland aide of the Iwidgc in body, having with them the re- 

H**^**ble Amateur Band of llarpers-Orrv.— ** ‘h*l'r** !hi* hnmensc company, drc«s- 
"■"dsome.ly end appropriately, and mount- ed on hiwscback, was %lr. Walsh, attended 

by the moet, respected pt'wf of this village and tome assistant clergymen. The march of the whole band to the Church 
commenced precisely at It) in the morning. watfcmg two by two. IHRcers were appionted, l^orthy and respectable young gri.t’cmen,i 

f ,ho' tested and wKh drawn twords, ohmrvrt uj. very best order, and gave the tost examofee of gcatleaoanly deportment and 
> J** durh>4 the whole proceedings Their names I here beg leave te give you : t Messrs James Connell, James Upnavan,' inmes Puna. Patrick Hayes, MiahMUMlin* Mmbeel Irrteroli, James ItteWe. Itktat) Mur. ■"M-nSjEehael ! 
Ryun, John McBride, Jet Motick, Michael I 
A!?.*?*?*VWtli>TLr<>*l«11*■ fJ*°rp Tomer- 

“-MO : 
A- ia *? *** P»™-*m"m were 

dr^esed with the moet appropriate emblems,! 
c**" ********* ***** the left shoulder and n white tilk sracf arer the 

right shoulder, a green band of ribbon round 
tb« hat. and a red silk aaah round it,. 
wnM. There were many beautiful sod bs d I 
anme banners and rep re sc stations of M Pa- 
triefc and O’Ceaoelt. and a beaut .fully gilded 
Turn which closed the rear of the vest rsa- 
PntAaa. Aa they merrhnd mad orderlv and 
heeemiagly to the Church, 'Bt.Patrick's bar/ 
* Washington*! March/ * Yankee DosMc.* | 
• Home, (tweet Home,' 'Aald Long Ayna.’ and 
other fheente tnaaa were admirably played | 
Arrived at the Catholic Chapel. High Maes 
wwa eeiibruts4 hy Urn Rtf. Mr Glides. •*. 
slated by the Rev. Mosers. MeTadrcy end!1 
MoCleaky, Prafaataw af Mount ft. Mary's 

u-.wuourg. a« me conclusion of 
tkm Gospel. the Rev. Mr. Purcell, the dt»U»- 

5«d 
aod talented President of Laeetf 

College, delivered a most brilliant aod 
ing panegyrio on the Saint of the dmj. His teat was Let us praise men of renown 

and out father* m their generation, rich 
m»m In Mercy study iag k«euii/Wiwu, whoae 
gotlly deeds have not failed—(hair posterity 
•ro a holy inheritance— their children for 
the rsahe remain their seed and their glory shall not be forgotten forever. Urate fulness 
to our pastors and patrons. 13 chap. Eph. to the Hob. The teamed and eloquent preach- er expatiated at some length upon Uk. glory i that Ireland was crowned with in maintaining, in spite of ail persecutions, hardships and 
trials, the hole faith as taught by h» r apostle, 

j HesLtjwcd Atries how oorv she bloomed and 
flourished with her sacred religion, lasing six 

! hundred bishop* and many councils held m ith- 
in her jurisdiction ; and how after all, when 
anarchy a mi confusion and persecution came 
upon her, %l»e Io*t all her brilliancy, all her 
stability of faith, and tottered and dwindled 

j into barbarism and idolatry. Kngland, too, 
j that could onee boast an illustrious Alfred! 
, 
and was once famous for Catholicity, bad died 

.away into a mere ccbo,answering bark : split and divided, and miserably disunited, every parish proclaims a different religion, and a 

| new and a speedier and an easier way for 
making to heaven. In conclusion, he told his 

j overflowing audience to believe him, it was 
a most pleasing duty, ami an honor which he 
much prized, to preach to them on that dav. 

j aual under these circumstances, so far from 
I the borne where so many of their friends were 
I thinking of them. Wr, said the learned, em- 
phatic preacher, arc standing on the (Mil />©- 
utinitm—in a .State to which the name o( 
t^uecn Elizabeth was given, *ith the hope. 

! no doubt, that like un eril genius, it would 
watch its bolder* and frown away each na- 
scent effort of civil and religious liberty. And 
for what, said he, do you stand upon it ? To 
contribute, to a full proportion of jour labor 
and good will, to promote the public good, to 

1 facilitate the internal communications of your l adopted country—to give your sinews, your I strength, your practical knowledge of me- 
• chutiics. to the cun->tru<-lion of ih- nil,... 

and the canal—to enrich and improve your I adopted country, which furnishes you w ith a 
secure and a happy home,extending hor arms 
to welcome, and dilating hrr heart to cherish 
you among her own children. You could not 
huild your churches on the banks of the Shan- 

; non and the Litt'ey, the blarkwatcr ami the 
Lee, but you can rear them in beauty and 
freedom, with their lengthened spires shoot, 
mg up to heaven us expressive of your own 
gratitude, on the lludsou and liie Ohio, the 
Susquchanual) and the Potomac. Thus wilt 

•you, said he, in his own strong and expressive 
! language, doubly prove yourselves worthy ot 
citizenship and the alTerti.m you enjoy. Thus 
will your god approve you and make you one 
day fcllow-ritiscns of the Saints in that 

; country above, where allaro divinely oue hnp- 
: PJ family under a common father. 

1 he tertnon concluded, the remaining part of the ina*« was finished, and then the Kcv. 
Mr. Glides strongly exhorted all u> due re- 
spect and honor of the dsy. ||e hoped tliat- 
all would return in the same orderly and hand- 
some manner in which they came; that all 

■ would be of one heart, determined not to east 
any reflection upon the celebration by anv 
indecorous, unhacoming con.lt, The pro- | cession again recommenced, headed and gu id 

! cd hy Mr. Walsh and his officers, marched 
1 through the town, stopped and pitted for 
some time before the bouses of some of the 
principal inhabitants as a mark of respect and gratitude Cor the active part which some 
of them had taken in forwarding the success 

1 of the happy anniversary. The gentlemen honored with this attention were General 
Kust, ( apt. Hall, Mr. Wager, Dr. Stephenson, Mr. Fitzsimmons, and Mr. ftyrne*. During ’the whole procession, to the honor of the 
Amateur Hand, let it he told, that it never 

•ccaM*l too play, in the most exquisite and dc- 
hghtful manner, the favorite tunes mo-t 
pleasing to the people. To the honor, also 
ot the. citizens of this place, and its vicinity, ! let it be also said, that the most marked kimb 
ness and attention and respect were univer- 
*ai^r_*!,?wn by m115 •nd lhat 1 in the 

| polite and noble conduct to their adopted 
— •'vet nrn»i IIIO Of prr- >scnted to Mr. kWrnwug, tlie Mnwi Fit/sim- 
mons, Bjr>i« and Lindsay, for fheir kind and 
gnnerous aid towards the reh hration, which, without their friendly assistance, would have 
very touch leerurd the appearance and d«- 
cency so muck hei 'htened hy their a«p port and co-op. ralii,n. By 4 o elo* k in tb« niter- 
noon the celebration moved forward by Kev.! 
Mr. (•ildca, to the plj<e from which it first 
started in the morning, where he again ad- 
dressed and eaborted them. After which 
they separated, and ail returned to their 
homes, peacrahly and orderly, without onr 
man seeking, secretly or publielr, to leave 
hi* companion* to look for even lU lead 
bowishinent. Ilappy am I to say it, and I 
think I will have ail the people of Harpers- I'erry to j„iu with me in the belief, that not 
ont irishman, who mas connected w ih this an-! 
niversary, out of the vast tun! tnighly multi- j lode way in the least, on Sunday last, mtoai- 
ea*ed. O, bow glorious* how honorable tin* 
Tor my countrymen * ft wilt shew and plain-: ly prove how slanderous and how lake are! 
the a*«crl ion* of those who dare say that this1 
day, instead of twing devoted in a pious and I 
becoming manner by Irishmen, is only spent' 
in the tavern and the ale-house. But let thi* 
• sample convince all of the genuine affection, j attachment and respect Irishmen have for! 
their patron ftaint. But am Irishmen only I remarkable lor their steady altachment to 
their religion and country * No—they are ar- i 
knowledgot the moat warm hearted and steady and devoted friends. Their friendship last*! 
•* ***! *n the thunder-blast as in the awn- 
shove; and no adversity, no change ran dc- 
priv* you of the Irishman t a Sect* hi, when 
once |.e hat dec Hired you worthy of hb es- ■ 

teem and regard. j 
Now let me a*k if the generis is and grate- 

fu) hearts of Iriahmen sliould not lm warm in 
1 

Ibeir eulogy aim respect to a patr.hi ftaint who 1 

y\ "»*Hh for them* Surely the noble 
minded American, who thinks no me!« of! 
prsiee loo great to bo lavished ou a Wash-1 
'I**??.’ * »•* • Marmo, or any of , '»• illustrious worthies of the revolution for j 
T" preservation of the* country .would aot 

®7* Irishmen too laviah of tnefr rv-sweet 
snd honor to one, who, whttM ho sowed lhew ■ 
mwntry frombarhoriom. rootodosdtholoof.- J 
lation (Wa wrf pks.tod in its .».* t bo ft.red boaaor of %e truao, which hrot| 

with U Christianity, eivillxatson and every 
Meeting that haa aow ao long bieeaed and en- 
riched Ireland. B«t who coo fool how Mcb 
an Irishman la sensible of? Ho alone knows 
the gratitude he owes to his beloved benefac- 
ton. To whom does Ireland owe Urn title of 
Island of bain la ? To whom does she owe 

! that saving faith which has aow stood tho test 
°f 18 eooturies, through tbe cruellest porse- 
eutiom end the worst of ly raany ? To whom 
does a be owe that learning of which she can so 

justly boast? t.artainly tu her apostle and that 
priesthood which he so happily established, 
•nd which has forever shone conspicuous for 
its brilliancy of NOent and intellectual srquire- 
ment. I.et us cast back our ayes to the his- 

l J®,7 of other days, and we shall sec that Ire- 
land, iovcly, lorg saHl-ring and much injured, 

j 
'll-hi ted Ireland, run exhibit a catalogue of 

I famous and forever ilhistri«*is by tlicit 
erudition and brilliant virtues. I.ct us r«- 
tuomber that Irishmen established the fu.t 
university in die world. Who. let me a»k. 

! established those of Tans. Pavia, and Oxford? 
j Irishuieo. lu truth, who will deny that Ire 
j land was once tbe emporium of U-amuig, and 
the Alhrns of the world » Who will say that 
the princes of foreign nations did not, at one 
period, think it a high honor tu have their 
sons schooled in Ireland’s literary lialis. 

May I here attempt a sketch of St. Patrick's 
sacred life and character? This great Apos- tle received las cumm»Mon to prea» h to the 
Irish nation in the year 431 from bt. Ceics- 
tmc. It is generally agreed by writers, and 
••penally by the great Butler, that he w as a 
Scotchman, and that when at the age of si*, 
teen, he was earned a slave, by certain bar- 
barians. to Ireland, and there retained m cap- tivity for six months. However, admonished 
in a vision he had from llod, lie wcut back to 
bis own country, where he wae again ciislav- 
ed.but recovered his liberty alter two months. 
Finally,he was enabled to make to his father # 
house, where, by Ion" preparation and careful 
study, Imth in science and virtue, he prepared himself for tbe priesthood. In 432 he passed over into Ireland, and there effected a rum. 
picle conversion of the whole island. He es- 
tablished and endowed innumerable monas- 
teries and botnet of learning, and left behind 

;— — »•«»«.«» uas uoi oecn out- 
| rivalled for learning, virtue and constancy | in maintaining the faith, of St. Patrick has 
1,l,c *«»lhu»iasttc,patriotic and eloquent Levin* 

Vork n,°*1 Mid, in the 
following text: “Grace produced its ef- 

jlcct: it gave to his voice the voice of pow er 
.tlrn voice of action," Ps. Ixvii.-which, more 
eloquent than Words, penetrates amt capti- vates the heart and crushes the haughty hear- 
ing of the spirit like the voice of the l.ord 
breaking down the cedars of Libanuv—“ ror I 'vtHini eottfi igtnJu ttdrot” Ps xxvii. 5. And 
now let us hear the distinguished Levins, in 
ms ow n language, m hi* panegyric upon St. 
Patrick,‘on a former occasion: At he* word, nature, at her utmost boundary, listens to his 
command. The cataracts of heaven are 
opened and discharge their waters to relieve the miseries and desolations caused bv 
drought. The sick are healed ; dumb apeak sight U restored the blind Tempests are 
lulled, their ravages are repaired ; the venom- 
ous reptile banished. \\ aU r gushes from the 
rock, and the parched lip Us atiated ; the veil of coming centuries n rent, and events hid- den m futurity are revealed. He unfolds the 
council* of the heart and desrends into tfc* abysses of conscience. Tim bound* of nature's dominion are passed; be stands at the sepul- chre and the dead are again on earth. 

It is not idle boast when ! name Lindi»farne, and MaUbury in England, Iona in Scotland, St Gall among the Alps, Lux ion in Hall_ 
Also, Columbkill’s labor* among Uie Piets 
° * aledonia, of Aidan among the subject* oi Oswald, of Northumbria, to the labors of his disciples in the ancient kingdoms of Ucr- 
bk »» and »>eira Mercia and East Anglia, or 
to the success of Furrens anJ CoUuau among 

Angle*. Khali | name to you St 
Killian 10 Franconia. Firgil in Corinllue, t’o- 
lumban and Hall among the sw is*. I*.acre. Mrwm and Mupert in France and Heruiany: l here are the doctors, the scholar*, the apos- tle*, that Ireland delights to call her owiV- tan tlu ir existence be questioned t A beds. 

• '"-r.cn.agne, gi.e testimony to them and therefore we re.| with roiu- 
pla.encv on the rntninty of haring had 
once, in Ireland, character* so venerable and illustrious and .w|, bright light, to the other 
part, of the world, that had tad. so soon a, 
Ireland, been favored with the like blowing. iuiiI favors. 

But Ute struggle, of Ireland * freedom and Ireland » amelioration proves to the w orld the talent and patriotism of Irelandj tons I et tit go into her court* of judicature and see those men that stand there now, and that! have stood in time past, and where run be found id ore able jurists or more adroit piend- er* A < urmn. a llurkc, a Phillips, ai« sulli- cienf to show the greatness »ud the strength of Irish intellect; far they waMnl a„ £ru wnos. overwl.rlfjH.li,g now, r is and must be ai knowlcdged to bar. L»«n itjvnu.jbV. Aim!' 
*h ,U ' P01''* y»u U> an O'Com.eii i A riant 
ifHomparabhi and with,ait a rival’ | tell you hi*gigantic, matchless power*’ No— I action* and word, have proved the man. shall brmg you into the haute field, and show I 
Ireland . he roe. sleeping 1,. their glocv Itow 
nUm’.1 JT?* 2* V**’ mj I* •' ^n^land. | 
i.;1.a-g/U. *'n*,*,**» ^rn preserved and • 

Yielded by Irish skill and valor. And to 
grataful American* I will hut eall to tlie.r re-, membrane* th* patrMdi«m and courage j *on># of her m<>at devoted aih.pt. d sons. But 
• "V7 d.'*r**,r* fou moeb from my subject— | I washed merely to meet th* slurs that are 
sometime, ..nfee.lngly sod ign»r»*tly thrown 
mit by the prejudiced and illiterate upon a t.a-1 
25 ^ • r-opl'- fbe most injured and calum- 
US*' •* U" p*lrtots, » »,er. 1 
have they bee;, outri.ailed > |*o we forget Kernel! unhappy l.mmet! iXws he not sUII **r *th.T* '* !he r*r«‘^tio»»of*s.r, Irish- wmi-th.t generuu., noble marlyr of liberty »^ .wr,ftr«d so freely hi* lifrow u»# a t.I 
■ f Im count,, t No—we st.il remember him ■ 

ind hough no monument point* out bis deed. ! 
vi^'y1 *»*try InU.mMi’aheart, am- 

7 '1' ***** ** Ireland, tmmai b*„ au ua- ! noulderiqg, averfastu«g statue. 

1*AW KOTXOX. 
Tbmmmw 91mm *u*mrimgrem ! 

7*5- tW **teeel ( snrtt of t 

V23 ** **** *•»««■*• rtvvn. * 
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WHOoH THU MOUTH. 
fVam Ik* Chart* Man Artery, Ik* ckitf mm 

of Ik* tfoUyUolum fort, 
^ 

THE ADJUSTMENT. 
It will be semi that Mr. Clav’s Bill foe the 

tradaal reduction of the Tariff to Uie revenue 
•*•**•"*, baa pasted the House of Repreostv- 
talivet, and there U no doubt that it has .ire 
passed the Senate and become a law. Thia 
ta a result which wa confess we did not anti- 
cipate. Henry Cluj, the father of the Ame- 
rican System, after hn long and zealous ad- 

| vocacy, and after carrying through the abo- 
minable Tariff of lt*T2, has found it necessa- 
ry, cren before the time appointed for that 
Hill hi go into operation, to abandon it, and 
to introduce a Bill providing for the eventual 
reduction of duties to the amount of Revenue 
** 

arrrtvai y for lfu reonomitml odminulrmlion of 
the *»rtmnurU:'> This it indeed surprising: 
**»d although the provisions of the Hill fail 
short of what we could have desired, anu 
are not such as the South had a right to de- 
mand, and in strict justice to insist Ufxm—yet 
we eaunot but hail with gratification this de- 

| eidcd evidence of a disposition on the part of 
Congress to do justice, to respect the consti- 
tution, and restore the sound principle* of 

! the government. 
The final reduction is too long deferred._ 

Four or live years would have been a suffi- 
cient concession of lin.e to the manufactur- 
ers, before the reduction w*»s « omplrtcd : ami 
15 and not ‘JO per cent, might h»vo been 

I »»fely assumed as the extent of duty to be 
| ultimately allowed them, and as bring a rate 
I sufliriaaftly high to raise the amount nurcssa- 
| T fo*- the economical administration of the 
j government. The cash duties—and the Lome 
{ **luattor, are also objectionable features of 
the Hill, bull it has been a compromise, be- 
tween our just claims, and the vested inter- 

1 e*ts of the manufacturers, which immt-diatc 
i and full justice to the South would have in- 

volved in certain ruin—a consummation, 
j which, whether merited or not, the South 
did not desire. In making such a eompro- 
mwe, some obnoxious provisions were una- 

i voidable to be permitted. The (•ruiciple too 
; has been Yielded to u«. for sli irh U (vrinlMful. 

j cd from the first, that reveniro and not pro- 
tection should be the object of duties; and it 

; has been yielded under a pledge that guann- 
tecs to us, that protection ol manufacture* 

j will not Ih- lien after again assumed as the 
object of legislation. 

j A pledge which, even if it should be viola- 
tad, will secure us a decided rcii>tur,ce a- 
gainst all attempts to return to the American 

| System. As therefore, we have never com- 
plained merely of the amount of the exae- 

I tious, lev ied for the l*enefit of the muatfac- 
: turers, but contended against the principle, that bring yielded and the definite prospect ol 
j full relict -eeured, we have gained the mam 
; point, and mastered the citadel of the odioui 
system, and we may submit to the conces- 
sion of time for the manufacturers to »ha|K Ifceir speculations to the new arrangement, though v\ r do think that a more than reason- 
able |»rri.-l ban been allowed them, consider- 
ing how long the South has been denied even 
the hope of todress at the hands of Congress. " rejoice therefore in the pru*|>cct of a 
pacification of tlie confederacy, in spite of the 
inauspicious influences which have been ex- 
erted, and winch, until now*, induced us to 
despair of a peaceable issue of the struggle which has shaken our In ion to It* foundation, though we never despaired of the ultimate 
triumph of the good old cause. We are of 
opinion that South Carolina has no induce- 
ment now left her for a further act of nullifi- 
cation, and that it is probable that wlieu the 
Convention re-assemble*. no new Ordinance 
of nullification will be adopted; that already passed having now been rendered luopera- 

| tive by the abolition of the obnoxious enact- 
ments ag*in«t which it was framed tni.u- 
rale. Our Convention will not, wcthink. r%- >jccl a compromise for which our own dclega- 
noi. and that of the whole booth voted in -m- 

phalanx; against which wc arc g!ad to 
see recorded the votes of ail the ultra-1 aritf- 

wfinh none from the South sought to «mbarrass, but a few und.-rittig implements of the kitchen caLtnct. This is our t*rc». nt 

m.prcs-ion, though event, n.aj intervene 
whic.i we do not anticipate,which mas require 
further action for the def«ncn of their ririiti 
OU the part of the people of S. Carufii.a. 

* 

The Mange of CUy't Bill effectually kills the * nfomiig hill, w hich, however, from the 
indications in the House, will probably 
»y a large majority. If so, it may he consi- 
dered as nothing more than an ebullit.on of 
«p!ecn. It Will record the spit* of the Ad- 
ministration again*! certain men, and slow 
what enormities it woti,d perpetrate trfn this opportunity afforded. Hut the rr^aMrm 
will have been effectually precluded from tj„ 
opportunity of chastising our resistance, by the removal of all motives In onr resistance, a,,d hy there consequently being no n .lv- 
tlitre for him to punish, f ne ultra- i sr.fi ,r. 
will, in rcn iige, and fioin pr»n» iple. eombinc 
t" pa-*# tl.e l.oforeii.g Bill, tmr Convention 
will do no iik re than declare it Midland void j | 
and a will remain dead up<»n tiie Statute Book. ‘bra#am fu/<n«*,' a monument of the cormpl tmn of the tones—a record of Ire sum to t|,e 
Constitution ami Lit* rty, which its authors i will «to long hh!i 111 sain to have utterly I 
erased from the memory of the rrnubile.— | The pas-sge of this bill will be ar.lei.tly do- 
ored by the Affaaio»trut».>ti, M *»„*. rwucvtt- 
•a I Km lor the heavy blows «hn h base fallen 
m such quick sucrrt.Kw U|x>n them of lat'. 
■*nd they will claim it a* a tMunich of the 
t*mrip|e* of the ProeiamatKm, hut it will be 
»n empty triumph, as worthless as that of the ’•Boon iymnt of Home, who, returning from 
‘Is poUipOUs aod futile lAlasMm of Bi .Umi, I fommlad himself by pirking up, and Wight mek as (rooti»c», the shell. which be had rj. tharej uo iha sea-whore. 

raaaiaeroa, raa 73. 
.YAerfrieg—q men named Markewlslc, o# 

" L‘.ssMty, (scoegia. had (wen he hi i« *••1 fee hisappeavanca at fawn, and Ins seen- 
uma.hem.ng Hwt .« was his intention to leave 
Y* CTiV,rf' •errendet bow to the 11 
Her.IT Foe this purpose. firs persons placed MiMsIvri near in* rtwhiicr.saibs I2ih re 11 
«ant, sviting with their harks agaiaet aw •»* ,1 
(oust, when Hsrkesdale mad# bissppeeeaftCe • 
a trent of them, sensed with a fww. Owe a# ! i 
ha company mttdl* begged him *o tiesia* • 

ahnimiag, he. hwwa*er, stepped bach a '« 
hoet distance, bringing them *• a range, amt • 

r*fl. k.itmg a Me. T. Janes, rf 1 shafeir» t 

•wet*, whw aaaeived ferry vWkaH «M and j 
»• mwgs, wt«*eh passad theawfh hra ngVn s 

rm wad cbest. and wounded Me. Feytaw Man » 
W| Maevely, and lhanaas I'.smsn sfsgktly. < 

sU«#sLder»*r-smv-!, bat made hmeaoap. b 

T»« nrgimlm larWatmy. 
HKKTt'It 

Of tk* mmt impartonl fanr* parsr J H iht nmww 
°/ lb Lrgiiimtmr* m IttM-i. 

An act to amend tbe act entitled an act au- 
tbortxmg tbe construction of a turnpike rx>a | 
«ong Ute margin of the James river canal, through the Blue Kidge, authorizes a dej.i%, turn from the margin of the canal in the Jo~ 
cetion of the road, and the road is to enure to 
Uie James river aud Kanawha company upm 
pay ing all expenses incurred in its locaUocs 

I nod construction, either in money or in stock of said company, to be held as a part of the 
1 •tock U‘® common* calth Uie directors of 
: the James river company not to exceed the 
1 work"^ mn° dulUr» » esecutiug tho 

1 An act to amend tbe several art* incorno- 
Irating U«e Knnthlicld, Charlestown aud Itjr- 
pers-Ferry turnpike company,and autboruuu*. 
a further subscription to the stock of said con. 
pany, increases tiio eapital to Uie sum of ten 
thousand dollars, ami auUmrizes the board ol 
public works, whenever additional'subscrip- tions to the amount of six thousand .lolls. * 
siiall have been procured,to subsc ribe for tho 
additional sum of four thousand dollars. 

An act concerning descendant* of Indians 
and oilier persons of mixed blood, not bein'-; 
tree negroes or mulattos'*; iiillmruvi the 
county courts to grant to any free persAn of 
mixed blood, not being a free negro or mnlat- 
to, rcsulrut of the county, a certificate of 
those farts, which shall secure them from llm 
penalties and disqualification* imposed by luwr 
upi.n free negroes and mulaltocs. 

An act to amend Uie art, entitled, an act t<s 
provide for the appointment of electors to 
chouse a president and vice-president of tho 
l nited States, arranges the counties, fce. mt.. 
1 went}-three districts, composed of Norfolk 
county Princes* .lime, Nanscmond. borough of Norfolk, lllirabeth Fits and Isle of t\ igt.t ol Sussex, Southampton,Surry,Prior* Georg*- [ 

{Greensville, and Petersburg; of Powhatan, j Amelia, ( hc*t.-rficld, Goochland and Nottc- 
w ay ;ol Brunswick, Mecklenburg aud Dmwid- 

'.IlC !of Prii.ru PZir.^l CL...I t>_Li- 

Ih:u. ('ll tube Hand and Fluvanna; of Halifax, Campbell and Bedford, of PitUvIvarna,Frmak- lin, llrnry and Patrick; of York, Mathews, |.lames. City, Gloucester, Warwick, Acconir. 
,and Northampton; of king & Queen, Kuij " 'lliam, l.vsex, Caroline and Middlesex; oi 

A\ esfmorelitnd, Richmond, Lancaster, North- 
umberland, King George, Stafford and Prince 

i V\ illiaui; of Henrico, Charles City, llauorer, Nc*e Kent and Richmond of Albemarle, Nel- 
>on, Louisa and Amherst; of Apottsylvsnia, 
'Culpepper,Kappahsnnnck.Madtson k Orange, 
Jof Fauquier, lamdoun and Fairfax ; of Jettrr 
son, Berkeley, Morgan and Hampshire ; ct* 
Frederick, Shenandoah and Page; of Hardv, Prestoo, Randolph, Pendleton and Rocking ham ; of Augusta, Rockbridge, Bath and Ai 
legany ; of Greenbrier, Nicholas, Pocahontas, 

: layette ami Monroe; of Botetourt, Gilev. 
'Montgomery, Grayson. Floyd and Wythe, of Washington, Taxcwcll, Russell. Scott, I.eo 
and Smytli; of Kanawha ,Mason, Cabell, L« 
gaa, uwii, Harrtsou and Jackson; and cf 
Brooks, Ohio, Tyler, Munongalis^und Wood 

An act to eitcnd the tiuie for the com 
mctKvmenl of the W inchester and Potomac 

Iron-road; grant* the company a further tiov> of two years after April neat to complete their 
roan. 

An set I amend an act, entitled, an act •»«:- 
hon/nig a Mini of money u, b« raise* b^ j.,t- 

| ni?. g"f'i" 4 Irosn Lc»i.bwrg to the. Blue Sulpl nr springs, in Greenbrier county. 
, and 

| 
fur other purpura, p^cJ March .1L. 

I An act to establish a town at the Orkney 
•dVih *°W 'V***6'' “ ,U couutj of SL. uem- 

Au art to autlmn'xe the governor to hate 
j mo.titled two cannen td* large calibre. 
* An act approp.iatiug a «oto of money frost 

* a **« « -o fund for -be uw. <-i Margaret academy ; appropriate « tbe nmof *100 annually to mid institution for 
(ten veer., after wl.nl, ibe 

j 
withdraw the umr.md one tb >us*iid dollar* 

I »*i*lh*tcly, for the repair ot the *awi acaU- 
enij’. 

Hanr^U N«tl~. from her Iiu-hand IfMagee. 
•dl^" ~J concerning return* of procca* to istant court,; prewnhc, that if *ny sheriff 
| *? «f'vl '• »,M"« ^s «ny proce*, 
an I I^Tr.?Wn' * €nV"J**'»U incloao 
an l ««iroet tl.e same to the cTerk of the c„n. t .ruin wltn-h it b*ntwj, making the rndoMriMi t 

K|h rcon cone* ponding lo lhw ead<lrM.niri|| „#| the j.ruc, ,* itself, 4()J pf^e rhe Matc in ffto ,«*o»t convenient p»>st office, t*Lmg the po*: ma*ter , receipt, a, know kslged before a 
tier of ll»c peace, ,n.| certified hy LUu. surd, ol.iecr *hall be protected from Luc or pen- |y, tor n**t reluming tli* proce*,. *'• a. t t., anxnj I lie ant, entitled, an act to 
incorporate fie Matir.ton and Ptduuiac rail road , ompan* ea^nd, the ti.ue for the com 
nirnecnn ut ot tho roa-! 

An act toroeorpon* the deaf and dumb 
aythim, in the to urn of Manntoo incorporate* the *uh, rtUn to that institution, with thw 
usual power, of corporatior.,. 

Ana. I to provide for e a leading and ew- largmg the lunatic hospital*, direct* an ad. 

h«« m J faf,W ’"'p,UU ■* *«*»••*- -wrg and M aunt on, to e..„taM, IH,| aaore %b*u forty lunatic. ,n * a. b, the cap, „**, not toJ?. 
coi**“' b' *™* Water 1*1 ho . onveaed ,olothe w.-stern bw^itsl,** eapri.se not to *< e«d gl.lHiO. At. act ini< rising taxe, f,„ the vnppnrt of 
t*>*crnn,ent, impose, the same trie* r* are* 

* ■ »cd t.ic lavt year, with thei irtpima of Dm 
'** 0,1 weewae* to »*|i lottery ticket* author 

f,y Ihi* •»ata, upon which a tea of avaty dollar, i* im;,n -d; of the tea on haw kera -/-4 
pedlnra, a Hm Ii i* iuirraed fi.»ri* twenty t., 
iwvtitydrr dollars, and lb* lax upon rlrwk ® 
DvwJIaia mi reared to one Luirdred instead ut 
■arnntj-fltc doffera. 

A»pct making appr.^rutionn for the reran 
i*l of free lerv.n, of rotovir, appr pn.- , 
dm win. of fH.ont, annually for fi,c ytMr% tu 
'*"n' t^'w-n. of colour who are now fren mrl bom, ar.4 residing arfbm the *t,te or hetr dr*r-«iMi4ni,'*frti who are willmgw.ov,. 

** •"••'"wealth 
!tt? *** rwv.ma* pool !iLvS.r"* *mh «-wnty or 

^r^ioft end m taw lbee* hw not U 
*^^rOWT,‘M4 »,M~« kr Migrate 

1,1 —7 h* *T»*taUy applied to Urn ran* ■ 

**•••'»■ l1'* of aolowr froaa ollmr neo 
appoiat* Ibo goverwar, laowtano.t 
*Ad drat and aceond nditorr g •A*| of r«M;nr7T!.'a to carry Ac aflf i*. 

#» 


